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climatic gradient where severe to extreme fire danger 
weather occurs most frequently, and where vegetation 
type (e.g., shrublands) supports frequent crown-type, 
stand-replacing fires. Recruitment was most abundant 
post-fire in all regions, but seedlings also established 
inter-fire where there was regular seed fall due to low 
level of serotiny or spontaneous release of seeds from 
old cones on trees with a high cone load. Population 
structures for mainland stands shifted from approxi-
mately reverse-J (indicating continuous recruitment) 
in mesic regions to mainly unimodal (establishment 
mostly after fire) in drier, inland regions, although 
some long-unburned inland stands showed occasional 
inter-fire recruitment, likely linked to high rainfall 
years. Unimodal population structures characterized 
islands, where previous studies have identified her-
bivory on seedlings by refugial populations of native 
macropods as a limiting factor on inter-fire establish-
ment. Understanding landscape context, response to 
disturbance, biotic interactions and reproductive traits 
of dominant species is essential in conservation plan-
ning in a rapidly changing global environment.

Keywords Callitris · Cypress pine · Population 
structure · Reseeder · Serotiny · SW Australia

Introduction

The population dynamic behaviour of species, espe-
cially in fire-prone systems, is closely linked to how 

Abstract Fire-killed serotinous trees are often 
dominant species in fire-prone regions with contrast-
ing wet and dry seasons. We studied a serotinous 
fire-killed conifer (Callitris preissii, Cupressaceae) 
to identify the influence of fire regime and climate on 
geographic variation in level of serotiny, recruitment 
and population structure. We measured population 
size distributions, seedling recruitment and level of 
serotiny for sample stands across a climatic gradient 
from mesic coastal (including two islands) to semi-
arid inland sites in SW Australia. Trees on islands 
were mostly non-serotinous and were only weakly 
serotinous on the adjacent mainland in the higher 
rainfall West coast region. In the semi-arid Gold-
fields and South inland, and the higher rainfall South 
coast region, trees were more strongly serotinous with 
up to six cohorts of closed cones retained on trees. 
Level of serotiny was stronger at the drier end of the 
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and when seeds are stored and dispersed relative to 
the occurrence of conditions favourable for recruit-
ment. In environments where disturbances are epi-
sodic seed germination may be cued to disturbance. 
In fire-prone vegetation, heat and smoke act as cues 
for germination in many species with soil-stored 
seeds, or flames kill the above ground part of plants 
and facilitate release of seeds from canopy seed stores 
of serotinous species. Seeds of serotinous species 
must germinate after release as soon as there are suit-
able temperature and moisture conditions, or they will 
perish (Lamont et al. 1991). For this reason, serotiny 
tends to be associated with environments character-
ized by predictable, recurrent fire intervals, while soil 
seed stores may predominate in less predictable fire 
interval environments (Pausas and Keeley 2014).

For widely distributed species serotiny may vary 
along a continuum from weak to strong and is often 
associated with environmental gradients, particu-
larly relating to rainfall and fire regime (Cowling and 
Lamont 1985; Nathan et al.1999; Hernández-Serrano 
et al. 2013; Ladd et al. 2013). For example, in some 
Banksia species virtually all seeds are retained indefi-
nitely in serotinous cones until released by fire (e.g., 
B. cuneata—Lamont et  al. 1991), while in others, 
such as B. attenuata, populations range from strongly 
serotinous in more fire-prone and less mesic areas 
to non-serotinous in less fire-prone and more mesic 
areas (Cowling and Lamont 1985). In the tropical 
north and arid centre of Australia, Callitris (native 
cypress pine) species are not serotinous, (Prior et al. 
2011; Trauernicht et  al. 2012), but in the temperate 
south most species retain seeds in woody cones for 
more than one year and range from weakly to strongly 
serotinous (Ladd et  al. 2013 but see Adams 1999). 
For example, C. verrucosa populations in at least 
some parts of that species’ range are strongly sero-
tinous and seedling establishment is tightly keyed to 
fire (Bradstock and Cohn 2002), while in the weakly 
serotinous C. glaucophylla recruitment is influenced 
by the interplay of fire regime and episodic periods 
of above average rainfall (Prior et  al. 2011). In a 
study of serotiny in Pinus pinaster and P. halepensis 
in Spain, Hernandez-Serrano et al. (2013) found that 
populations in areas with a high likelihood of crown 
fires were more strongly serotinous than populations 
in locations that experienced mainly ground fires. In 
many Australian genera (e.g., in Banksia, Eucalyptus 
and Allocasuarina) serotiny is present but weak in 

most species and there is a regular turnover of closed 
fruits/cones with only the most recent 1–3  years of 
fruit/cone crops retaining seeds. Weak serotiny can 
operate as a ‘bet-hedging’ strategy with inter-fire 
establishment from a low but regular (annual) seed 
rain occasionally possible, and able to buffer the 
population against decline in association with occa-
sionally long inter-fire intervals which exceed aver-
age plant longevity (Enright et al. 1998; Maher et al. 
2010). Even in most strongly serotinous species (i.e., 
where seeds are held in closed cones/fruits within the 
plant canopy for many years and released en masse 
typically as a result of fire) seeds are eventually shed 
from older infructescences and can lead to recruit-
ment if moisture conditions are favourable (Schmid-
berger and Ladd 2020).

Species characterized by strong serotiny should 
show post-fire cohort recruitment with little recruit-
ment during the inter-fire period (Enright et al. 1998). 
Stands establishing under such circumstances are 
even-aged and have unimodal stem size distribu-
tions (Keeley et al. 2006). For weakly serotinous spe-
cies, while post-fire recruitment is still the dominant 
regeneration mode, the opportunity for inter-fire seed-
ling recruitment increases as the amount of inter-fire 
seed release increases, and may lead to stands with 
multi-modal to continuous age and size distribu-
tions. Multi-modal to continuous recruitment should 
become increasingly apparent for old (long unburned) 
stands as the number of potential recruitment years, 
and number of seeds released per year, increases. For 
example, in SE Australian mixed Callitris—Eucalyp-
tus woodlands, C. rhomboidea recruits immediately 
after fire from a serotinous seed bank, establishing 
an even-aged cohort. However, once individuals are 
about 15  years of age, seed fall from ageing cones 
increases and stands begin to show inter-fire recruit-
ment (Enright et al. 1994).

Callitris is a conifer genus (family Cupressaceae) 
of predominantly fire-killed tree species that is widely 
distributed across Australia from tropical to temper-
ate latitudes. While trees of most species are killed 
by fire, some can survive mild burns (Bradstock and 
Cohn 2002; Trauernicht et al. 2012). If fires are more 
frequent than the time taken to reach reproductive 
age, a seeder species population may face local extir-
pation due to immaturity risk (Keeley et  al. 1999). 
Alternatively, if fire interval is unusually long, dense 
post-fire stands may become “locked” (Banks and 
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Pulsford 2001) so that tree growth slows and indi-
viduals produce few cones. When a fire eventually 
occurs in such stands the serotinous seedbank may be 
depauperate and recruitment limited, as described by 
Bond et al. (1984) for a South African Protea species.

Callitris preissii Miq. is a small (to 8  m height) 
fire-killed tree that has a broad but discontinuous dis-
tribution in southern Western Australia (WA), occur-
ring on the west and south coasts under a warm Medi-
terranean winter rainfall climate, and inland under 
a semi-arid non-seasonal rainfall regime (Table  1). 
On the west coast the species may form low, closed 
forests but in arid areas is generally more sparsely 
distributed in open mallee (Eucalyptus spp.) wood-
lands and shrublands. The species distribution is 
disjunct, with the west coast populations separated 
from inland and south coast populations by many 
hundreds of kilometers and more than 500  mm dif-
ference (240–775 mm) in annual rainfall. As in all the 
Cupressaceae, seeds are formed in cones, with 6–16 
viable seeds  cone−1 reported by Ladd et  al. (2013) 
for stands from semi-arid inland WA. While fire is 
clearly a very important driver of Callitris ecology, 
fire regimes (especially fire type and frequency), 

along with climatic conditions (Table  1) and biotic 
interactions (e.g., herbivory) vary across the geo-
graphic range of the species (e.g., Cohn et al. 2013) 
and may have different effects on recruitment as 
has been shown for mallee shrublands in semi-arid 
SE Australia (Kenny et  al. 2018). Since the 1990s 
a positive phase of the Southern Annular Mode has 
correlated with increased summer precipitation in 
inland southern WA but decreased precipitation in 
coastal areas (O’Donnell et  al. 2015). This can lead 
to increased likelihood of fire in both areas due to fuel 
build up in inland WA from increased summer rain-
fall in some years and drier conditions near the coast 
resulting in more severe fires once they are ignited. 
Understanding the influence of degree of serotiny on 
resulting tree populations is useful to predict popula-
tion viability in the inevitable event of fires under a 
changing climatic regime.

In this study we examined level of serotiny and 
population structures across the C. preissii rainfall—
geographic range in South-Western (SW) Australia. 
We quantified recruitment of seedlings after recent 
fire at sites spanning the rainfall and forest fire danger 
index (FFDI) days gradient occupied by the species. 

Table 1  Key environmental and stand-level attributes and factors contributing to natural fire hazard in each study region and acting 
as a selective pressure for or against serotiny in C. preissii in SW Australia

a Gosper et al. (2012)
b Burrows et al. (1995)
c Prober et al. (2016)
d Dowdy and Kuleshov (2014)
1 Fires only caused by lightning strikes
2 Stand replacing fires rare, before European settlement indigenous-managed fires may have been of low intensity and patchy
3 Vegetation structure influences fire severity, dense shrub growth leads to severe fires, open structure to patchy fires
4 Fire severity depends on fuel load, severe after a wet season encourages grass growth, otherwise patchy
5 The only evidence for fire regime is from nearby coastal scrub that may not contain Callitris

Attribute Garden Island Bald Island West coast Goldfields South inland South coast

Rainfall (mm  year−1) 675 774 746 241 330 626
Tree density  (ha−1) 846 ± 250 1925 1237 ± 356 1179 ± 825 435 ± 168 1655
Basal area  (m2  ha−1) 23.6 ± 3.5 28.0 18.0 ± 3.1 4.0 ± 1.2 3.4 ± 1.0 7.37
Vegetation type Forest Forest Woodland Open woodland Open woodland Shrubland
Lightning  strikesd  (km−2  year−1)  < 1  < 1 1 2–3 1–2 1–2
Fire frequency (years) Rare Rare 81b 56a 56a 5–10c

Fire severity Severe Severe Severe Severe or patchy Severe or patchy Severe
Fire type Crown Crown Crown Mixed Mixed Crown
Level of serotiny Very weak Very weak Weak Moderate Moderate Moderate
Explanatory notes 1 1 2 3 4 5
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We examine if level of serotiny, population struc-
ture and recruitment behaviour changes predictably 
along fire regime and rainfall gradients and explains 
observed stand size/age structures.

We hypothesized that;

1. Level of serotiny increases as the probability of 
stand-replacing fire increases, and so should be 
weakest for island populations (mesic climate, 
low surface fuel loads, low probability of igni-
tions), and strongest for mainland populations in 
vegetation types conducive to crown fire propa-
gation and characterized by severe fire danger 
weather (semi-arid climate, severe FFDI days 
more frequent).

2. Seedling recruitment is more continuous and 
abundant (and stand density greater) in more 
mesic areas,

3. Following from the above, population structures 
are related to level of serotiny and climate—fire 
regime region, and are -

a. unimodal in the most fire-prone areas where 
fires are frequent and seedlings recruit only 
after fire,

b. continuous in areas where fires are less 
frequent and inter-fire recruitment may be 
common due to high levels of annual seed 
fall (individuals only weakly serotinous).

Methods

Study sites

Thirty-two Callitris stands were assessed across five 
regions in SW Australia (Fig.  1), to encompass the 
range of population structures and geographic distri-
bution of the species: Islands (8 stands), West coast 
mainland (10 stands), Goldfields (7 stands), South 
inland (5 stands) and South coast (2 stands). Each 
stand sampled a different population in terms of 
time since last fire and/or was separated from other 
stands by differing vegetation types. This spanned the 
range 31°11ʹ to 34° 54ʹ S (~ 400 km) and 115°40ʹ to 
121°07ʹ E (~ 550  km). Measurements were made in 
one plot per stand and due to variation in tree density 
plot size was variable (minimum 200  m2, maximum 
0.54  ha) such that from 30 to 200 individuals were 

sampled per plot (details in Supplementary Table 1). 
Mean annual rainfall was highest on the West and 
South coasts (675–775  mm   year−1), decreasing 
with distance eastwards and inland to a minimum 
of ~ 240 mm  year−1 in the Goldfields region (Fig. 1). 
Sites on the West and South coasts included islands 
(Garden Island and Bald Island, respectively) where 
native macropod herbivores, Macropus eugenii, 
(Tammar Wallaby, Garden Island) and Setonix brach-
yurus (Quokka, Bald Island), now rare on the main-
land, still occur in abundance. Here, we combine data 
for island stands as a fifth region type separate from 
adjacent mainland stands due to their very different 
site characteristics. Full site details are provided in 
Supplementary Table 1.

Fire histories for most sites are unknown. However, 
three of the Island sample stands regenerated from 
seed after a large wildfire on Garden Island in 1956 
(McArthur 1998), one Goldfields stand (site 6) in 
1973 (fire history was verified using publicly availa-
ble fire history data curated by WA state government, 
DCBA 2021) and one West Coast stand (at Woodman 
Point) after a fire of limited extent in 1992 (PGL, per-
sonal observation). Ring counts of fire-killed stems at 
South Coast site 2 ranged from 30 to 42 (stem basal 
diameters 2.3–8.2  cm) and at Goldfields site 2 from 
60 to 68 (basal diameters 4.6–7.5  cm) indicating 
that at these sites trees established within a 10-year 
period. These counts indicate that establishment of 

Fig. 1  Location of regions in SW Australia from which sites 
in this study were sampled, showing also rainfall isohyets 
(mm  year−1; green–blue lines) and number of forest fire dan-
ger Index (FFDI) days  year−1 > 50 (red lines, number of days in 
black). Rainfall data are from the Australian Bureau of Meteor-
ology for the period 1987–2016 inclusive. FFDI days data are 
from Bannister and Hanstrum (1995)
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the majority of the trees was likely to have occurred 
immediately following a single fire event at each site.

The average number of severe (or higher) For-
est Fire Danger Index (FFDI > 50) weather days 
increases from < 1 day   year−1 on the West coast and 
Islands to from 3 to 7 days  year−1 in the South inland, 
Goldfields and South coast regions (Fig. 1) (Bannister 
and Hanstrum 1995; Enright and Fontaine 2014), and 
fire season increases in duration along the same gra-
dient (Walker 1981).

Level of serotiny

Development of Callitris preissii cones has not been 
specifically studied but in related species cones take 
two years to mature (Baird 1937) and if non-seroti-
nous will open when mature. Only fully formed and 
mature cones (based on their dryness and brown/grey 
colour) were recorded here. Green, immature cones 
were ignored. The level of serotiny in each plot was 
assessed by recording the oldest cohort of closed 
cones on each mature, live tree in the plot. Binocu-
lars were used to observe cones on high branches. 
Callitris produces annual cone crops along branches 
in most but not all years, so it is not possible to 
age cones precisely. Therefore, closed cones were 
assigned to approximate age cohorts from I (youngest 
mature cones, located towards the end of the branch; 
cone age > 1 but < 2 years) to VI (oldest, towards the 
base of the branch; cone age ≥ 6  years). No closed 
cones above cohort VI were found on any plants. We 
categorize level of serotiny as absent to very weak 
where cones on the majority of trees in a stand are all 
open, as weak where the majority of trees hold a mix 
of open and cohort I closed cones, and moderate to 
strong where the majority of trees hold closed cones 
in age cohorts II to VI. The serotiny estimate for each 
region is the average of the proportions of the cohort 
data from each stand. Significance of difference in 
level of serotiny between regions was determined 
based on the cumulative relative frequency distribu-
tions using the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test for two 
independent samples (Norcliffe 1977).

Population size-class structures

Stem diameter was measured at the tree base below 
where branching occurred for all live and dead stand-
ing individuals. Plants under 2  m tall with stem 

diameter less than 1  cm and no cones were classed 
as saplings. While there is sometimes a poor rela-
tionship between stem diameter and age in C. preis-
sii (O’Donnell et  al. 2010), size-class structures are 
generally useful for inferring population dynamics 
and have been used for other Callitris species (Prior 
et al. 2011).

Seedling recruitment after fire

Quantification of C. preissii seedling recruitment 
after fire was possible for stands in three regions 
where fires had occurred in the recent past:

1. Woodman Point (West coast)—burned in Febru-
ary 2016.

2. Cape Le Grand National Park (South coast 2)—
burned in May 2012.

3. Boorabbin National Park (Goldfields site 2)—
burned in December 2007.

At Woodman Point, seedling recruitment (Autumn 
2016), and survival (Winter 2017), was assessed in 
24 × 0.25  m2 subplots randomly located on a rectan-
gular grid within a 30 × 10 m plot. At Cape Le Grand, 
juvenile plant density was determined for a single 
30 × 30 m plot two years after the fire. At Boorabbin, 
juvenile plant (age 6  years) density was assessed in 
nine replicate 10 × 10 m subplots within a 30 × 30 m 
plot in 2014.

Inter-fire seed rain

Annual seed rain was assessed over two years (Sep-
tember 2014 to August 2016) in mature C. preis-
sii stands on Garden Island (West coast). Seed traps 
(26 cm diameter mesh-lined buckets held 1 m above 
ground) were placed in 10 locations under the canopy 
of mature trees in August 2014. Traps were emptied, 
and seeds counted and assessed for viability by a cut 
test, monthly for 2 years.

Results

Level of serotiny

Serotiny was absent to very weak on Islands, was 
weak for mesic West coast stands, and moderate to 
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strong for semi-arid Goldfields, South inland and 
South coast stands (Fig. 2). Island (n = 8) stands were 
characterized by a high proportion of trees with all 
mature cones open (i.e., they were not serotinous). 
West coast mainland stands (n = 9) overall displayed 
weak serotiny, with most cones either open or in age 
cohort I, but a small proportion of trees (< 10%) had 
closed cones in older cohorts. Goldfields (n = 6), 
South inland (n = 5) and South coast (n = 2) stands 
were all characterized by an increasing proportion of 
trees with closed cones in cohorts II to VI, and few 
(< 10%) non-serotinous trees.

Stand level serotiny was significantly different 
between all regions except Goldfields, South Inland 
and South Coast: The majority of trees on Islands 
showed no serotiny but the proportion of trees with 
only open cones was higher on Garden Island (0.98) 
than on Bald Island (0.67) (D = 0.304, P < 0.001). 
West Coast stands showed a lower proportion of trees 
with all cones open than those on Islands (D = 0.230, 
P < 0.01), but higher than for the Goldfields 
(D = 0.371, P < 0.001) and other mainland regions. 
Goldfields, South Inland and South Coast regions 
all showed a low proportion of trees with no closed 
cones (0.06 to 0.10).

Population structures

Mean stem diameter size distributions in most regions 
were unimodal (and ~ normal), with few individu-
als < 2.5  cm diameter, except for the West Coast 
(mesic climate) region which showed strong evi-
dence of inter-fire recruitment, (Fig.  3). Four popu-
lations from the Goldfields showed strong unimodal 
size distributions while two contained sapling-sized 
individuals and more multi-modal to reverse-J dis-
tributions: In the long unburnt open woodlands site 
5, 34% of plants were saplings all located under and 
around large live or dead (not fire-killed) trees with 
many open cones, indicating inter-fire recruitment 
(Fig. 4). While at site 6, burnt in 1973, 7% of plants 
were saplings, these were suppressed individuals in a 
very dense post-fire Callitris stand characterized by a 
high proportion of small stems.

Modal stem diameter was either 2.5–5 or 5–10 cm 
for all regions other than Islands, where it was much 
larger (15–20  cm). Maximum stem size also varied 
among regions, being larger in the Islands and West 
coast regions (diameters up to ~ 60  cm) than in the 
Goldfields, South inland and South coast regions 
where maximum tree diameter was around 30 cm.

Average stand basal area was highest at the wet-
ter, and lowest at the drier end of the rainfall gradient 
(Fig. 5). It ranged from 35  m2  ha−1 on Garden Island 
for a closed forest stand initiated after a fire in 1956, 
to 0.47  m2  ha−1 for a heathy open woodland stand at 
a site in the Goldfields region. However, low basal 
area occurred also for a few young post-fire stands in 
wetter regions (e.g., a ~ 25 year old stand at Woodman 
Point in the West coast region; see Supplementary 
Table 1). The density and basal area of standing dead 
trees was also greater at the wetter end of the rainfall 
gradient (i.e., dense stands showed evidence of self-
thinning), with few or no dead trees in the more open 
semi-arid area stands.

Seedling recruitment after fire

Pre-fire tree densities at the three post-burn sites 
ranged from 544  ha−1 in a semi-arid open woodland 
stand in the Goldfields, to 933  ha−1 at Woodman Point 
on the west coast and 2789  ha−1 in a stand at Cape le 
Grand on the South coast (Table 2) that was only par-
tially burnt. Post-fire seedling densities in the Gold-
fields and Woodman Point sites were above pre-fire 
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Fig. 3  Mean size-class 
structures for Callitris 
preissii sample stands, 
grouped by region/site type. 
Saps saplings less than 2 m 
tall and 1 cm stem diameter. 
Error bars are 95% confi-
dence intervals
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mature stand densities but were lower at Cape le 
Grand at the time of assessment. At Woodman Point 
(West coast, highest rainfall), wildfire burned a small 
area in summer 2016, killing all C. preissii trees, with 
seedling recruitment commencing in the following 
winter. Seedling establishment was highly variable 
spatially (72.2 ± CI 42.5   m−2), with highest seedling 
densities located in shallow (micro-topographic) 
depressions between dead parent trees. By the end of 
the first summer after fire (8 months after seeds ger-
minated) only 22% of the seedlings were still alive 
(15.6 ± 20.0  m−2, Table 1). At Cape Le Grand (South 
coast, mesic) a patchy fire burned part of a larger 
sampled stand, killing all trees in the burn area. Seed-
ling recruitment was two orders of magnitude lower 
than at Woodman Point (0.19  m−2) and was the low-
est overall among the three burn sites. At Boorabbin 
(Goldfields, lowest rainfall) the fire was patchy but 
extensive, with high variation in post-fire recruitment 
and juvenile plant density (0.91 ± 0.51   m−2) seven 
years after fire. In all three cases, seedlings were only 
found in areas that had been burnt, and there was no 
evidence of herbivory on seedlings.

Inter-fire seed release

Very weak to no serotiny in stands on Garden 
Island meant that the annual seed crop was nearly 
all released each year and the seasonal pattern of 
seed release could be clearly identified. Seed release 
occurred predominantly from January to June, with a 
peak in January–February (Fig. 6). Putatively fertile 
(seeds with plump embryo) seed rain ranged from 2 
to 30 seeds  m−2  month−1 with total mean annual seed 
fall in excess of 100 seeds  m−2.

Table 2  Seedling recruitment after fire at three sites across the rainfall gradient, and adult density and basal area of live trees before 
the fire at Cape le Grand and fire-killed adult trees at Woodman Point and Goldfields 2

Nm not measured, there were no replicate plots at Cape le Grand

Date of fire Adult tree 
density 
 (ha−1)

Adult tree 
Basal area  (m2 
 ha−1)

Seedling recruitment 
 (m−2)

Year 2 seed-
ling survival 
 (m−2)

Proportion surviving

Woodman Point February 2016 933 26.6 72.2 ± 42.5 15.6 ± 20.0 0.22 ± 0.14
Cape le Grand May 2013 2789 7.84 nm 0.19 nm
Goldfields 2 December 2007 544 3.10 After 7 years—

0.91 ± 0.51
nm nm
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Discussion

In this study we found a gradient of serotiny in the 
fire-killed conifer tree species, C. preissii, from absent 
(cones on nearly all trees opening each year upon rip-
ening) to weak (cones on most trees closed for only 
1–2 years) to moderate—strong (cones on most trees 
closed for 2–6 years) across the species’ geographic 
range. However, stand size structures and imputed 
population dynamics did not always conform with 
the hypothesized patterns, with other factors, includ-
ing rainfall, fuel and ignition availability, herbivory 
and fire patchiness likely implicated in a fuller under-
standing of this species’ demographic behaviour.

Callitris is loosely considered a serotinous genus 
(e.g., O’Donnell et  al. 2010) but there is considera-
ble variation in degree of serotiny, both between, and 
within species (Ladd et  al. 2013; Crisp et  al. 2019). 
As hypothesized, level of serotiny in C. preissii 
increased with increasing occurrence of extreme fire 
danger weather conditions across the regions sampled 
here. Recent analyses confirm this pattern based on 
a range of other measures of fire hazard: Kala et  al. 
(2020) report the annual sum of daily FFDI increas-
ing from ~ 2000 for the Islands and West coast 
regions, to 3000–4000 for South inland and South 
coast, and up to 5000 for Goldfields, while Dowdy 
(2018) provide similar results for 1-, 5- and 10-year 
return periods for extreme FFDI days for climate data 
spanning 1950–2016.

However, the FFDI is calculated solely from cur-
rent and antecedent weather variables (Luke and 
McArthur 1978) and does not include other important 

drivers of fire regime such as frequency of natu-
ral ignitions, and fuel type/load and continuity. The 
annual pattern of ground flash lightning strikes 
in SW Australia parallels that for extreme FFDI 
days, with lightning strikes more than twice as fre-
quent in the Goldfields and South inland and coast 
areas (1–2   km−2   year−1) as on the West coast and 
Islands (0.5–1   km−2   year−1) (Dowdy and Kuleshov 
2014). Fuel types and continuity are also important 
in determining fire severity and vary with rainfall 
from high density woodlands—forests on the West 
coast and Islands (rainfall 675–775  mm   year−1), to 
closed canopy shrublands on the South coast (rain-
fall 626  mm   year−1), and open Callitris—mallee 
(Eucalyptus spp.) woodlands with (often discon-
tinuous) grassy or heathy surface fuels in the Gold-
fields (rainfall 240  mm   year−1) and South inland 
(330 mm  year−1, Fig. 1) (Bradstock and Cohn 2012; 
Keith et  al. 2012). The combination of fire weather, 
ignitions and fuel type (load and continuity) should 
thus support crown-type fire most frequently in 
the South coast region, where all conditions for fire 
occurrence are regularly available, followed by the 
Goldfields and South inland regions where low fuel 
continuity may limit fire in some years, but where 
grassy fuels can raise fuel continuity quickly after 
good rains (Table  2). Fire should occur least fre-
quently on islands despite high fuel loads since 
likelihood of ignition is low (low lightning strike 
rate and no human occupation prior to European 
settlement) and fire weather conditions are rarely 
extreme. Observed levels of serotiny in C. preissii 
conform with these expectations and support our first 
hypothesis.

Where fires are infrequent some pines show only 
weak serotiny or have dispensed with it altogether 
(Schwilk and Ackerly 2001). This empirical obser-
vation is supported by modelling (Tonnabell et  al. 
2012) which showed that low predictability of fires 
could lead to weak serotiny as an evolutionary out-
come. Nevertheless, weak serotiny can still be highly 
advantageous, with even 1–2  years of canopy stor-
age sufficient to ensure massive post-fire recruitment 
(Enright et  al. 1998). Continental shelf islands off 
the south and west coasts of Australia (such as those 
studied here) were unoccupied at European contact, 
and likely for at least 6–8000 years (time since post-
glacial separation; Backhouse 1993), so that over this 
time-frame fires would have been infrequent, starting 
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only from lightning ignitions on the islands them-
selves. C. preissii stands there would normally have 
the opportunity to grow old, characterized by large 
trees with high annual cone loads that could provide 
a massive seed rain after infrequent crown fires. Thus, 
the weak to absent serotiny on islands is not due to a 
total absence of crown fires but rather to their very 
infrequent occurrence. These would occur typically 
in mid-late summer when cones were mature, so an 
ephemeral seedbank would be present at that time 
(as shown by our seed rain results). With long fire 
free intervals there is also the possibility of inter-fire 
recruitment if seeds are shed annually, as occurs in 
other Callitris species from tropical north and arid 
central Australia where the species are non-serotinous 
(Ladd et al. 2013). Seed rain was only quantified on 
Garden Island due to inland populations being too 
distant to allow regular monitoring of seed shed. It 
would have been useful to have both inter-fire and 
after-fire seed rain data from inland populations but 
this was not logistically possible, especially after fire, 
as seed shed occurs within a few days. In populations 
with stronger serotiny annual seed rain will be mini-
mal in young stands but will increase as trees grow 
and cone cohorts age, lose water connection to the 
tree and open to release seeds. That inter-fire recruit-
ment had occurred in the most arid areas (Goldfields 
site 5) indicates inter-fire seed can enable plants to 
establish.

Population structures have been used in a number 
of studies to help understand the dynamics of tree 
populations (O’Connor and Goodall 2017) and the 
ecological processes driving them (Peck et al. 2014). 
In many such studies age structure is preferred, but 
in species that establish after a severe disturbance 
almost all plants are the same age. The size-class pat-
tern will indicate if the population is healthy with a 
range of tree sizes or is “locked” where intraspecific 
competition limits plant growth and often reproduc-
tive potential (Bond et  al. 1984) indicating a popu-
lation that could be improved by thinning interven-
tion. In terms of reproductive potential, it is the size 
of the individual rather than its age that is important. 
Although it was not always possible to know when 
plants established in the populations examined here, 
the relative proportion of different-sized individuals 
is likely to have remained consistent as the popula-
tions aged. Population structures, along with ring 

counts, have been used elsewhere in the study of 
Callitris ecology (Clayton-Greene and Ashton 1990; 
Bradstock and Cohn 2002; Prior et  al. 2011, 2018). 
Most studies have been on C. glaucophylla, C. col-
umellaris and C. intratropica, all species of tropi-
cal northern, or arid central Australia, that are non-
serotinous. In some cases, the population structures 
showed a reverse-J pattern and in other cases struc-
tures were unimodal, with recruitment attributed to 
sporadic high rainfall years (Read 1995). C. preissii 
structures varied from unimodal, with plants mostly 
established immediately after disturbance by fire, to 
reverse-J, indicating more continuous recruitment. 
We hypothesized that continuous recruitment would 
occur in the higher rainfall areas while recruitment in 
arid areas would be episodic due to limited suitable 
recruitment opportunities (e.g., following wet years 
and/or fires) and could give rise to unimodal or multi-
modal population structures depending on the type of 
establishment opportunity. For example, Cohn et  al. 
(2013) found that stand structure for C. glaucophylla 
in semi-arid SE Australia depended on both rainfall 
and herbivory, with recruitment limited in dry years 
and in the presence of browsing impacts from rab-
bits but favoured in wetter years and in the absence 
of rabbits.

In accordance with our second and third hypoth-
eses, some stands in the mesic West coast region 
showed evidence of continuous recruitment, while 
most stands in the more fire-prone semi-arid Gold-
fields and South inland regions showed unimodal dis-
tributions characteristic of post-fire episodic recruit-
ment dynamics. However, Island and South coast 
populations, both in higher rainfall (mesic) regions 
also showed unimodal size distributions and so did 
not conform with these hypotheses. The reasons for 
absence of continuous recruitment in two of the three 
mesic region stands can be explained by differences 
in level of serotiny (and of associated fire regime) 
and herbivory. South coast stands occur in a region 
with moderate rainfall (~ 625  mm   year−1) and sup-
port a dense shrubland. These are highly flammable 
(Prober et al. 2016), are able to carry crown-type fires 
at short fire intervals (Keith et al. 2012) and occur in 
a region with high fire danger weather (Bannister and 
Hanstrum 1995) and moderate frequency of lightning 
strikes (Table 1), so that all of the drivers for fire are 
regularly available. Stands here are characterized by 
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strong serotiny and so also by cohort recruitment 
following stand-replacing fires. Nevertheless, in 
some landscape positions such as around rocky out-
crops, fires may be discontinuous and leave patches 
of unburnt vegetation which can act as local refugia 
(e.g., South Coast site 2; see Supplementary Table 1).

Island stands also show a unimodal size struc-
ture, however, winter rainfall is reliable and serotiny 
is weak, so that continuous recruitment might be 
expected. Here, herbivory best explains the initial 
development of a unimodal (post-fire cohort) popu-
lation structure and this is maintained by herbivory 
and low light levels in dense stands as trees mature. 
Recruitment of Callitris has been reported elsewhere 
to be affected by grazing animals, both native, and 
introduced (kangaroos, wallabies, rabbits, deer; Aus-
tin and Williams 1988; Mackenzie and Keith 2009; 
Cohn et  al. 2013; Prior et  al. 2018). The islands off 
the coast of southern Western Australia were iso-
lated from the mainland by rising sea level in the 
early to mid Holocene (Backhouse 1993) and were 
unoccupied by humans until the arrival of Europe-
ans ~ 200 years ago since there was no reliable source 
of fresh water. In the absence of people, fires would 
result only from infrequent lightning strikes in asso-
ciation with suitable fire weather and fuel moisture/
load conditions. After European settlement fires were 
much more frequent. While occasional fires in the 
1800s were recorded from Garden Island (McArthur 
1998) most of the current Callitris forest there is the 
result of recruitment after a severe and extensive fire 
in the summer of 1956 which affected more than half 
of the island (Baird 1958). McArthur (1998) exam-
ined recruitment after a high severity fire of more 
limited extent on the island in 1991, reporting that 
Callitris seedlings established and survived in animal 
exclosures, but not outside the exclosures where graz-
ing by the Tammar Wallaby removed all seedlings. 
These results are also supported by reported Calli-
tris recruitment failure on the neighbouring Rottnest 
Island due to herbivory by another still abundant 
native macropod, the quokka (Setonix brachyurus) 
(Rippey and Hobbs 2003). In mesic areas, while there 
is likely sufficient annual seedfall and winter rainfall 
in most years to support recruitment of new individu-
als, macropod browsing precludes any such recruit-
ment except after large fires which produce high seed-
fall over a large area. Animal impact is then dissipated 

such that some seedlings have time to establish and 
grow to a size where they are no longer susceptible to 
grazer-induced mortality. At three of the west coast 
mainland sites where there are currently no herbi-
vores, seedlings and saplings are present.

In semi-arid inland areas fire frequency is related 
to vegetation type and fuel connectivity (O’Donnell 
et  al. 2011b; Gosper et  al. 2018). In the semi-arid 
parts of its range C. preissii most commonly estab-
lishes after fire, aided by its moderate—strong 
serotiny. Fires most frequently occur in a dry year that 
follows one or more years of above average rainfall 
that increases the surface (grassy) fuel load (Turner 
et  al. 2008; O’Donnell et  al. 2011a), but fires may 
still be patchy due to discontinuity of fuels. This was 
the case for our Goldfields site 2 fire in 2007 and the 
Cape Le Grand (South coast 2) fire in 2012. Seed-
ling establishment in semi-arid areas is also strongly 
related to moisture availability (Elliott et  al. 2019). 
The advantage of serotiny is that there is mass seed 
release after fire so there are many chances for some 
seedlings to survive out of many germinants. How-
ever, moisture conditions still need to be suitable to 
encourage germination and sustain new recruits. Prior 
et  al. (2018) determined that for successful recruit-
ment of Callitris glaucophylla in arid inland Australia 
there needed to be between 600 and 720 mm of rain 
over the 2  years after seed release. It is likely that 
similar rainfall is necessary for C. preissii to recruit 
seedlings, as seeds are of similar size (Ladd unpub-
lished). For the West and South coast sites where we 
assessed seedling recruitment, such rainfall would 
occur in most years. In contrast, for the Goldfields 
this is unusual, but for the two years following the 
December 2007 Boorabbin fire more than 600 mm of 
rainfall was received (nearest BOM station—Dedari, 
2008–2009, BOM 2018) and recruitment was abun-
dant. Like C. glaucophylla, C. preissii should also 
be able to recruit between fires if seed is available 
in years when higher than normal rainfall occurs. At 
our Goldfields site 5 there were a few large trees that 
had heavy cone loads (many open) with saplings pre-
sent surrounding both live and dead large trees. Thus, 
inter-fire recruitment has occurred for C. preissii from 
time to time over recent decades, as also found for 
eucalypt seedlings in long unburnt Eucalyptus salu-
bris (serotinous seeder species) woodlands that occur 
in the same region (Gosper et al. 2018).
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Comparison with obligate seeder Eucalyptus 
woodlands in the Goldfields region highlights the 
differences between these two ecosystems based on 
species traits. The eucalypts shed lower branches and 
self-thin over time, leading to low live tree density 
and a sparse, grassy understorey. In contrast C. preis-
sii is usually associated with, an often discontinuous 
shrubby understorey, that can support grassy fuels 
after higher than average rainfall. Also, plants retain 
low branches and if established as a dense stand after 
fire may become “locked”, with low mortality, slow 
growth and low reproduction—as found at Gold-
fields site 6 where < 30% of plants had accumulated 
only two or more cohorts of cones in 47 years. The 
propensity for fire differs due to the sparse vegetation 
under the eucalypts, the tall, steeply branched archi-
tecture of the trees and lack of persistent decorticat-
ing bark (Gosper et al. 2018) compared with the more 
continuous canopy and understorey in the Callitris 
vegetation and retention of low branches. C. preissii 
stands rarely exceed 140 years old in semi-arid heath-
land (O’Donnell et  al. 2010). In contrast, eucalypt 
woodland patches may survive to 400 years (Gosper 
et al. 2018). Thus, due to their suite of traits, and the 
traits of species with which they associate, Callitris 
more frequently follows the fire route to regeneration 
than does the seeder eucalypt.

There is considerable uncertainty about how dif-
ferent species and the vegetation in which they occur 
may change in the future. Anthropogenic climate 
change and other human impacts lead to shifts in 
fire regimes (Rodman et al. 2021) and as C. preissii 
is spread over a wide geographic and climatic range 
there will be differences in the intensity of effects on 
the species in different parts of its range. In areas of 
higher human population such as on the West coast, 
fires are actively suppressed and seedling recruitment 
can occur without disturbance in these mesic wood-
land stands as native macropod grazers have been 
largely eliminated. In semi-arid SE Australia, Prober 
et  al. (2012) hypothesized that grassy woodlands 
could become more Callitris dominated due to cli-
mate change, while more frequent fire has been pre-
dicted to lead to declines in C. endlicherii woodlands 
in NSW (Denham et al. 2016) and in C. glaucophylla 
in South Australia in parts of its range that lack fire 
refuges if rainfall decreases (Prior et al. 2018). How-
ever, these species differ from C. preissii because 
they are non-serotinous and must rely on infrequent 

wet years for recruitment and cannot accumulate a 
seed bank. Climate projections for Western Australia 
to the end of the twenty-first century (Western Aus-
tralian DPIRD 2021) predict a widespread increase in 
temperature, lower rainfall along the west coast, but 
little change in rainfall inland. This implies that inter-
fire recruitment in the more mesic parts of the state is 
less likely than at present but fires may be more fre-
quent. Inland population recruitment may not be very 
different from now and would still be most commonly 
related to fire, but higher temperatures may reduce 
recruitment through their interactive effect with mois-
ture (i.e., higher evapotranspiration). With increasing 
anthropogenic influence on environmental conditions 
globally, controls on the demography of plant popula-
tions may be vastly different from those in the past, 
particularly in terms of recruitment (Boisvert-Marsh 
et al. 2019). There is clearly some lability in the way 
C. preissii is adapted to the climate—fire regimes in 
different parts of its range. However, the rapidity and 
types of environmental changes in the future—such 
as in climate, fire regime and populations of grazing 
and browsing animals—will be influential in how 
successful it will be in adapting to future conditions.
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